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Constitutional Amenfe
THE "BLACK COUNTIES."The Gold Leaf. fflllBin the spring or summer, when the

I,,. .. nmimukted dunne
blood is "" " etr BoTt t0
the winter mcEiua. ....uio. " - f. tne neCK.Jxe more painful and dangerous come JoS fSed some

the flesh, exhaust the strength and often EWenience under
and uncomplainingly the pam "JJJaSdand they this is

'that their Lalthis being benehtted. !fSSit. The blood is not too rich or too thick but 'sdiseaa
entire system will suffer. Tor tSm: . c1t rf 'a newlected boll.even umtci, w m " -

Keep the blood pure, and it
.

will keep the
skin clear of all the irritating impurities that
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.

S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily
fVincr and

These unwelcome visitors usually appear55:- c .1.-- 1iueil I rum nic uiauv
Carbuncles, which

eating great holes in
people as blessings,

mistaken ide

unless Sieved the
thinning

'

Baneful
Boila

Mr. R. M. Pratt, Cave, S. C. writes :

"For twenty years I was sorely
afflicted with buiU and carbuncles howcaused by impure blood. It is impos-
sible

deep
to describe my suffering ; part of S. S.

the time being unu'Meto work or sleep. fifty years
Several doctors treated me. aud I tried diseases.all the blood remedies, but
nothing seeii'.ed to do me any good. It is a
During the s uinmcr of iS!v I was per-
suaded

the
to try S. S. S . : ud after taking

several bottles wi-e- .rely cured, and general
have had no return of these painful Our
pests up loxne present mac. ciuca a II

the system of all
S,.SPismadeofrootsandh

-seated, are soon overcome ana anveu uui
S. is not a new, untnea remeay, out. iji
has been curing all kinds of blood and skin
It has cured thousands, and will cure you.

pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier im-

proves appetite and digestion, builds up your
health and keeps j our blood in order.
physicians have made blood and skin dis--

and any information or advice wantea will De cneenuuy given. . :

whatever for this service. Send for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

FLORIDA TOBACCOS

Ctthitn Filler and Sumatra Wrap-pe- t

Drlnie High Prlce.
"The Florida grown Cuban tobacco

which is just coming into prominence
is regarded by some manufacturers as
greatly superior to the Zimmer Span-
ish, being nearer to the imported Ha-
vana in appearance and quality and
selling at a much higher price than
Zimmer Spanish." So say Messrs.
Whitney and Floyd in an account of
the growth of the tobacco Industry, in
which occurs the following:

There are two types of tobacco grown
In Florida, one from seed originally
Imported from the island of Cuba, the
other from seed from the island of Su-

matra. The Cuban seed has retained
the characteristic size and appearance
after being planted for seven consecu-
tive crops, but the Sumatra seed after
two or three seasons begins to assume
the character of the Cuban plant. For
this reason it is customary, in order to
preserve the desired Sumatra charac-
teristics, to save enough seed from the
first or second crop to last for eight or
ten years and to plant each succeeding
crop during this period from this seed.

The Florida grown Cuban tobacco is
used especially for filler purposes. Al-

though good wrappers are sometimes
obtained which closely resemble the
best imported Cuban wrappers, there
is a prejudice against these owing to
the fact that they have considerable
body, thus requiring more pounds te
wrap a thousand cigars.

Tho Florida grown Cuban filler close-
ly resembles the imported Cuban leaf
in size, shape and general appearance.
It has good body and aroma, although
the specific aromatic quality and flavor
of the best Cuban tobacco have not yet
been obtained. This tobacco has taken
well with the domestic trade, as is evi-

denced by the fact that it brings the
highest price of any domestic filler
leaf, a good packing of clean, sound
leaves selling for 40 cents per pound.
The Florida grown Cuban wrapper,
although constituting a very small pro-

portion of the crop, brings from 73
cents to 1.50 per pound.

The Florida grown wrapper is essen-
tially a wrapper leaf that has been
highly developed during the past few
yjars. While the first crops gave in
most cases only about 20 per cent of
wrappers, ilie proportion has now been
increased to 7o and 80 per cent under
the most careful methods of cultiva-
tion. This crop is so valuable that the
land is now shaded with cheesecloth
placed on wood frames nine feet high,
and irrigation is used in addition by
some of the larger planters with most
gratifying success.

The Florida grown Sumatra closely
resembles the imported leaf in size,
shape, texture, grain and general ap-
pearance. It is extremely thin and
very 'elastic. The most desirable sizes
are 14, 10 and IS inches. The best
crops will average about 200 leaves to
the pound. Two pounds will cover
1,000 cigars. This makes it a cheap
wrapper for the manufacturer, even at
the high price of $l.r0 to i?2 per pound.
Choice selections have sold by the bale
as high as $o and $4 per pound, al-

though the proportion of these very high
grades is yet very small, requiring
infinite care and great expense in sort-
ing. This tobacco is all primed that
is, each leaf is picked when ripe, and
great care is exercised iu fermenting,
grading and assorting.

Royal Elastic

Mr. Howell Cobb bought 90 of our
Guilford Hotel at Greensboro, N. C, and
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Felt Mattress

Felt Mattresses for his elegant New
we take the liberty of quoting from

THE NEW BEM-SD- O

Roller-Bearing Carriages.
ltegular taking ch paper, and long

carriage 14-in- paper.
Bali-Bearin- g, Automatically Locked

Basket Shift.
Simple, Straight-avva- v Ribbon Feed

Perfect, Adjustable, Regular or Speed

a letter he wrote under date of April 15th:
"And the beds! Well, none know them but to love them, or name them

but to praise. The tired out, critical traveller, dyspeptic, and chronic grum-
bler, all join in one grand chorus of praise for this, the best bed of the
Twentieth Century."

We guarantee this Mattress to be superior to any Hair Mattress. After
30 nights trial if not entirely satisfactory, money will be refunded. If your
local dealer does not handle them, write to us for descriptive pamphlet.

ROYALL & BORDEN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

SOME

THE TOMATO.

One of Our Bir Crops Some of th
ner Introduction.

The enormous extent to which the
tomato Is used lends special interest tc

the study of varieties. The tomato 19

grown more largely for canning than
any other vegetable used for this pur--

VARIETIES OF TOMATOES.

67, Table Quern; 58, Early Iluby; 50, Matchless;
61, ComruJ. ; Hi, Ix'inun Yellow; 6a, World's Fair;
Ci, Karliest Market; 0"), State Fair; GC, Improved
Trophy; G7, liurbaiik I'riserving; 63, Golden Cham-jjioii- ;

ii'J, l'ordlioxk Fancy; 70, Xew Combination;
71. Hot of All; 72, Seedling; 73, Freedom; 74, G.
A. R. ; 75, I.a Cros.
pose. The total annual pack of the
eutire country now averages nearly
5,o00,0(0 eases of 24 cans each, and the
area rctjuirert to supply the canneries
is estimated to exceed UOO.uOO acres.

According to Professor F. William
Bane of New Hampshire, although
factories are increasing, nevertheless
the prices for canned tomatoes are
higher at present than for a number of
years. The catchup making industry
Is continually increasing, and yet the
demand equals the supply. Even green
fruit is in fair demand in the fall of
the year. Professor Kane has recently
reported some tests of the newer intro-
ductions as well as of others of early
maturing quality.

Among the varieties illustrated Pro-
fessor Kane commends in somewhat
special manner:

.7.). Matchless. Fine, large, round,
smooth, red fruit. Vines large, spread-
ing and well Idled. Very desirable for
market.

C(J. Improved Trophy. " Fine, large,
rouud, deep red variety. Strong plants,
regular in shape. A very desirable va-
riety for market.

08. Dwarf Golden Champion: Strong,
erect plants, well laden with smooth
fruit. Medium size fruit, very regular
and tine. Color yellow. A desirable
yellow variety.

71. Best of All. Growth of vines
very rank. Leaves medium to large;
foliage dense. Fruit medium to large,
round in shape. Color deep red. A
very good tomato.

Improvement of Cotton.
The history of sea island cotton is

extremely interesting, as it serves as
an example of the possibility of adapt-
ing a tropical plant to the conditions of
culture in temperate regions. About
1785 seeds of this cotton were brought
to Georgia from the Bahamas. Not-
withstanding the good care they re-

ceived and the mild winter the plants
were killed down, but they came up
again from the roots and with this
start succeeded in ripening a few seeds
before the first frost in the fall. The
earliest of these seeds were sown in
turn, and by continuing this process of
selection the flowering period became
earlier and earlier until now the plants
ripen a large proportion of their seeds
before frost even along the coasts of
the Carolinas. Besides striving to ob-

tain earlier maturing sorts very care-
ful selection has for ye-u- s been made
with a view of increasing the length,
fineness and strength of the staple.
This selection is regularly practiced by
all intelligent growers, and today it
may be regarded as one of the neces-
sary cultural methods. Every year a
special patch of cotton is grown from
selected seed, the plants in this patch
are examined very carefully and the
seed of the best individuals retained
for planting a similar patch the next
year, the seed of the remaining plants
being used to plant the general crop.
Under such continuous and vigorous
selection the length and fineness of the
fiber have gradually increased, until it
Is now recognized as superior to that
grown anywhere else in the world and
commands the highest price iu the
market.

Quail Fiirmins In tbc Sontli.
Quail farming is rapidly becoming an

important industry in some of the
southern states, according to Farm and
Ranch. It is said the birds do well iu
confinement aud after the first season
are as easily domesticated as pigeons.

DannorouG
CarbuncloG

accumidated waste matter
nomfttter

uj i x

Address, The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, faa.
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THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF THE

SOUTH.
The Direct Line to all Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO

Strictly FIRST - GLASS Equip-
ment on all Through and Local
Trains;Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trains; Fast
and Safe Schedules

Travel by the SOUTHERN and you are
ast-r- ed of a Safe, Comfortable and
Rxpeditious Journey. .

APPLY TO TICKET AGKNT8 FOR TIME TA11I.E
RATES AND GENERAL INFORMATION,

OR ADDRESS

R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,
T. P.A., C. P.&T. A..

Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions

Frank S. Gannon, J. H. Cnlp, V. 1. Turk
jrdV-PfcGenPl- an TrafMan GPA,

WASHINGTON. D.C.

OSCAR OUTLAW,
Tonsorial Artist,

HENDERSON. NORTH CAROLINA

Best Fitted up Shaving Parlor in Town

IT1 TU C

o

P (P itP

FEMES OF

Interchangeable Rigid

;

The Latest Up-to-D- ate

Rebuilt machines of all makes for
factory equipped rebuilding plant in
plies at lowest prices, correspondence

risuapemenis.
Perfect Faper Feed. Permanent Align-

ment. Universal Keyboard. Re-
movable Platen. Writes

beyond margin.

Where the Incubus of Negro Domina-

tion is a Menace to Civilization and
Good Government.

The ltaleisrh Slate Journal, Republi
can, which is an ardent supporter of
the Constitutional amendment, prints
the following:

Below we trive the white and color
ed vote

. -
of

-
counties having.. .HI

negro
majorities, also the counties wun less
than three hundred white majority.
This vote is taKen ironi me oiuciai
records of 1898. The following are
the counties with negro majorities:

white vou. boi.vow.
Ifcrtie 1.837 2,14
(how an 045 1,044
Craven 2,200 2,727
Kdgeeomlje 2,080 2,2
Halifax 2.15" 3,401
Hertford 1.200 1,409
New Hanover 2,.'i70 2,008
Northampton ,W
Vance 1.305 1,598
Warren 1,177 1,995
Caswell 1,227 1,2,2
Granville 2,212 2,280
IVnder 1,227 1.230

Below are the counties with less
than 300 white majority:

hit vote. oi. vote.
I'asnuotank 1.547 1,158
Perquimans 1,070 875
Richmond 2.228 1.954
UoU-so- 3,00H 3.309
Washington 1 .150 1 .020
Anson.... 2)10 1,717
Camden 511 438
Cares 1,085 789
Greenville 2.212 2,057
Greene 1,250 1,029
Hyde 1.114 854
Jones 982 )'.

Below are counties having a large
negro vote:
Nash 1,040
Mecklenburg 3,487
Person 1 ,120
Pitt 2.387
Koekiiighum 1 ,573
Wake 4,085
Wayne 2,028
Wilson 1,507
Beaufort 4,825
Biiiicomlw- - 1.705
Cumberland 1 ,558
IHliham 1,000
I orsvth Z,IU
IVanklin 2,200

The official records show 98,789 ne
gro votes in the State. The largest
negro vote is in Wake, 4, vnj. i ne
smallest in Graham, G.

With honest elections the nesro can
control thirteen counties, and with a
desertion of 150 white men from the
white race thev can control twelve
more counties. There are at least ten
more in danger of negro domination
with a division of the white vote.
This makes thirtv-thre- e counties in
the State sadly in need of the amend-
ment.

We irive the above facts without
comment, and ask the reader to con
sider them and vote accordingly.

Can't See How True Men Can be
Against the Amendment.

Mr. J. A. Beal, of Red Oak, Nash
county, who is a prominent Popu
list, writes the following letter to the
Nashville Graphic:

"Will you be kind enough to allow
me space in your read paper
to refute a charge against me. It is
currently reported that I am going
to fail to be true to my race in the
great battle for the liberties of the
white people on the first Ihursday in
August, 1900. It is not true that I
am going to vote against the amend
ment, but I am going to vote for it
and work for it until the sun goes
down on the day of election, and I
believe when the sun rises next morn-
ing it will rise on a freed white peo
ple from negro rule in North Carolina.

"1 cannot see for my life how anv
true white man, who has the protec-
tion of his county and State at heart,
whether he can read and write or not,
can vote against the amendment.

"lours for reform through the
amendment, J. A. BEAL."

Don't expect the speakers to carry
the election. There is personal work
for every man to do and but a few
weeks remain to do it in. If a man
in your neighborhood is not clear on
the amendment, go to him and help
him to understand it. the enemies
of the amendment are at work, and
no man who wants white supremacy
can afford to be less diligent. Good
government is at stake; your homes
are endangered; Butlerism threatens
your community. These dangers
should stir every man to activity.
louisburg limes.

The question of prime importance
in the State election to be held in
August is the adoption of the amend-
ment. Upon its adoption depends the
vote of the white men. If there are
enough white men in North Carolina
who believe themselves no better than
negroes and vote against this meas-
ure the good name of a grand old
State, whose history and traditions
since its foundation have been of
brave men, will be lowered. A stigma
will have been put upon it, the stain
of which cannot be effaced. We can't
believe there are many white men in
North Carolina who have no State
pride. Kinston Free rrcss.

How can any unprejudiced white
man think that North Carolina can
be governed better with the votes of
ignorant negroes than without them
now can any unprejudiced whi te
man tninK it right and fair that a
small minority of white men shoul
outvote and control the great majoriitv
of the white people by combinin
with the solid mass of nporrnps
And yet this is just what the oppon-
ents of the amendment are trying to
do. And to prevent this is the reason
why the great bulk of the white men
of North Carolina ad voeate the amend-
ment. Pittsboro Record.

The melancholy thief always takes
things seriously."

Each act has a moral gravitation
like the power that finds planets.

Jane My husband's sight was poor
before I married him.

Annie I supposed so.

Waiter Will you have anvthino- - to
follow that, sir?"

Customer Mv word! ves indices-io- n.

Farmer There's a fine fat pig for
sale here. Can I see it?

Boy (calling out) Fa-a-th- er, someun
wants to see ver.

Winks I can tell a poet the mo-
ment I see him.

Minks How?
Winks He never looks like one.

A country paper says in an obitnary :

"Mr. X was an estimable citizen.
He lived uprightly; he died with per-
fect resignation. He had been recent-
ly married."

HENDERSON. N. C. j
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To C'hloe.
to a S w York piper, the "good

fellow" girl t,as arriv-- J in Amenta. Daily Chron- -

Jci.;
Oilo o;,ce you used to fly,

Wl.cii r turning Iiorae Lciiiglited,
IliI a I, art but liurry by,

Timi'l ar.'l atfi iylitt'l ;

W In n - jou riiitliu trei
II.i: k tihI with the breeze to flutter,

Fair.t cf I.jrt, with trembling knees.
Truly little screama you'd utter.

Ah, l,ut vi bat a change wc find
N'jwai!an in maidens' fashion;

Now j u inoe not in our mind
I'ity ariJ 'n,i';i-,.-:ion- ;

Now at w "' u foil,
On our own ground half way meet ua.

Ami at l.i,r,ii, hotkey, t;o'f,
l'la vo'l. ii and sometimes beat ua.

Now your shots ait ami,!.-- nine.
And their K.Ior brown or yellow;

Now you think it aoiiiethiiii; fine
To be called "fcood fellow,"

Anil jour inn, oikc d.lieate,
Nov U hi and bare and brawny,

And your hkin, onte fair, of late
Almt vtrea on the tawny.

But when alt W daid and done,
Sine yo'i 'till court approbation.

Take ti e w is. r course and shun
Karl.

We of Hrrri.iifc are fehy;
OvTrf,-ii- i cai'ft'S t:.liurn.

Ah, then, hlo", why not try
To reserve the happy medium?

Punch.

WHITE SUPREMACY IN SOUTH CARO-

LINA.

Elimination of the Negro From Poli-

tics a Blessing to Both Races.

(rittsln Keconl.)

Mr. .lames W. Kay, of thid county,
in on! r to vote intelligently on the
proposed amendment, wrote, to Mr.
I. It. Hayes, now of South Carolina
hut a former citi.en of this county,
asking him for information about
nejrro su (Tragi in that State and
whether or not the illiterate whites
are allowed to vote. Last week Mr.
ltay received tin: following answer to
his letter, which entirely satisfied him
and ought to satisfy' every white
man:

Kkk.miaw, S. ('., June J, lo0.
RIu. Jamks W. Ua v,

I'ittshoro, X. C.

Ihur Sir: Your letter received some
days ago and should have been an-

swered sooner but I delayed doing
so until I could see a copy of your
proposed Constitutional amendment.
This I now have and lind no material
difference in our South Carolina law
and your proposed amendment. I

have iriven the (ueslion of the work-

ing of the Constitutional provision of
this State, so far as the same applies
to the educational qualification, con-

siderable thought and have made
enquiries about the same. The peo-

ple of this State are well pleased with
the results and there has not been a
single instance where a white man
was prevented from voting.

The law is so constituted that it is
not necessary to disfranchise white
men. Your proposed Constitutional
amendment is very similar to our
present lection law, as I stated in
the beginning, and I cannot see why
it would not work as well in North
Carolina as here.

The effect here is only to insure
White Supremacy, and it does it to a
perfection. Had we not this law God
only knows what condition of affairs
would be prevailing in South Carolina
to-da- y.

Xo" white man is prevented from
coining to the polls and casting his
suffrage and the negro cares nothing
about it.

This is a White Man's country and
they arc going to rule it right that
they should and this is the best way
to do it saves blood-she- d.

I honestly believe an opportunity
for doing a great good, not only for
the present generation but for the
generations to follow, lias, or will
soon, present itself and my honest
ami candid advice to all my friends is
to support and work for the amend
ment.

If I can inform vou on any other
lines relative to the matter in (pies
tion. let me hear from you.

With kind regards to all my old
friends, I am.

Yours truly,
I. It. 1IAYKS.

In this campaign, the Hlack-an- d

Tan party is imitating the Mormon
missionaries. While they have two
or three candidates who thunder
along through the State speaking to
a handful of negroes and a few white
folks, that style of campaigning is
merely a bund. As a matter of fact,
their real campaigning is being con
ducted on lines they have copied from
the Mormon missionaries, and it is
being done by a systematic house to
house canvass by paid men who go
only to see those who are supposed
to be sufficiently ignorant and gulli-
ble to swallow their fairy tales and
misrepresentations. They do not go
to meu of education or men of lofty
character in town or country. They
know these men will see through their
charlatanry ami expose their decep
tions, therefore they go to men who
do not take papers and are not skilled
in detecting deceptions, and tell them
that if the amendment is adopted, the
unlettered white men will not be per
mitted to vote hereafter. Raleigh
At m-- s i7i(( Observer.

It is Bound to Come in Every South
ern State.

(Greenville, (S. C.,) News )

North Caroliua is now trvinr- - to Jo
what South Carolina did in 1890; that
is. to get a clause into the State co ti
stitution that will disfranchise the
great mass of negro voters while sav
mg ine iraucmse to an w hites.

It was an easy task in South Car
olina, because the whites in this Stati
are practically all in the Democratic
party, and thev were confident, there
fore, that their political rights would
oe preserved, nut in JNortn Caroh
a verv large uroiwrtion of the whii
are in the Republican mrtv or are
Pownlists, who are assistant Repub
licans there. It is bound to come
sometime in every Southern State
where it has not come already. The
whole country tacitly recognizes the
necessity oi some means of securing
white supremacy. Even those North
ern sections. that not manv vears ao
regaruea the negro as peculiarly the
waruoithe natiou and his ne-h- t to
vote one of the most sacred rio-ht- s

guaranteed by the Federal constitu-
tion now look upon his disfranchise-
ment with indifference, if not with
approval.

Lots of people are found out when
you go to call on them.

Standard Typewriter.
sale. Vent. nnl nvnli i n cm Tim Anl

the South. Typewriter and oflice sup
solicited. Agents wanted.

- ATLANTA G--

FULL TEXT OF THE PROPOSED CH'f c
NORTH PinnilWA fnnoT,,... '''1

oiiiuriQk

Read and Study for Yourself the a
to oc voted on Next Au?uSf . 7
Simple Proposition Which Ami -

uaiccu mina un understand.

An Act Supplemental to an . .,
"An Act to Amend the r,N,

uiiu liiiumi.t. want I'll i-- 1

21st, 1899, the Sun,,. lWi,,..,,
Two Hundred ami
Public Laws of 1899. "!

TM..v I ..-i.a- 1 4 i l .

lina do enact: '"'a
Section 1. That liuiptt-- r 'is i.

Laws of 1899. entitl.il '. ;

Amend the Constitution ..f ,,rhl 1

linn," be amended no as t.i n,-,- ,;,ar

read as follows: Nii'is

"That Article VI of ih.. r,.,..,:.....
North Carolina be, and tllt. v ','l!j

by abrogated, and in li,.u lii.'r,,.. 7"

said Constitution as anomiivn.l $

ART1CLK VI
Suffrage and Eligibility m (ihi

O . 1 T.i- - iu i. livery male i

the United States, and evei v male
1

who has been naturalize,'.
years ot age, and possessing th,- - ,',,-- .

nn4-nti- 4JT- - nut 41.... 4

pntitlid to vofp lit mi t 1.
'

i

il in... flirt SJtnt uvikn.i 1. Iv
y- nir.v urn-Il- l 0

KM? U U IUVU.
Section 2. He shall hn v n

the county six months, ami in'ti.!
cmct, ward or other el.i t ion iiist-i-

wmcu ne oners to vote, tour inmtl,,k.,
. , . ..1 : ' : . -

iitT.T-uiii-
g me il" uiiii; I,r,,VlIe(Jtm

moval from one preempt, wanlotu
rirv ivu uitiivi .v t in i lU'l IU T lit

county, shall not operate to
jersoii oi wie rijiii io vote m
cinct, ward or other elect ion .list ri.-- t (i

which he has removed, until f.nir mi,.,..

alter suru An u,
Ikmi convictetl, or who has
guilt in open court .niton in.li.tni.i,'
any crime, the punishment of hi, ni,
is. or may nerval ter l. inii.i is.iiiiih.iii
the State's itrison. shall 1m im riiiiiti
v)te, unless the said ihts.hi shall U-t- i

ivstored to citizenship in the maun.--scrilnn- l

by law.
Section Kvery Ihtsoii .

vote shall Ite at the time a if
teivd voir as Herein jm si iiu,! ailli

the manner hereinafter .io i.l.-t- l ,v

and the tuHieral Assemltly of N..rth(
.l; 1. ..II a. 1una snail enaci guerai

to carry into effect the provision-Article-

wecTJon i. nvery intsoii
himself for registration shall lie

read and write any stvtmii of tlM'
stitution in the English latiiitiain-- u

ln'foiv he shall beent it led to vote.lh--

linvepaid,onorlMioreth'liit ilav..!
. . 1 . 1 1 . '.oi Tin year in wincn ne iiroi.os.-- s to y

his poll tax for the
by Article V, Sertion 1. ,,

Constitution. I$ut n male
was, on January 1 st, 1 NC.T. h at anv

prior thereto, entitled to vote un,,r
laws of any State in the I'liit.-.- St;

wherein he then resided, ami n.t lire.

descendant of any such sluii:

denied the right to register ami v.,v

any election in this State l.v ivaMip.

Ins failure to ltossess the e.in-uti-
,

qualification herein prescril.e.1. Pr.n
he shall have registered in .immL
with the terms of this Section j.rn

DecemlHT 1st, 1908.
The (Jeneral Assemblv shall lunviJ

the registration of nil ihtsoiis eiititl.'

vote without the educational ii;ilif

tions herein prescnlKd, and shall. n
liefore Xovemlier 1st, 19(im, .rtvile
the making of a permanent tit
registration, and all persons so
ed shall forevpr thei-eafte- r have tit nr

to vote in all ehctions by the
this State, unless discjnalilied under
tion 2 of this Article: 1'rovi.le.l. Mi.lt!.

son shall have paid his poll tax usa
required

Siction That this aiiieinlin.'iit t.

Constittition is pivsented mid jnlpti
one indivisible plan for the
tlie Ruffrngi with the intent ami pun'
to so eonnect the different parts. hi,--

make them so dccndciit iipnii r

other, that the whole shall staml ..r
togi-ther- .

StH'tion 0. All elections l.v tlu
shall lie by the ballot, and all e.-- . tMin

the (ienernl Assembly shall ! viva v.

Sf-tio- 7. Every voter in North '

lina, except as in this Article iis.ti;il:fr
shall Ih eligible to oflice, hut Ih fun i.t-

miruitoii the duties i 1 iii.vh. m.- -

take and subs-ril- e the followiii'i'
"I, do solemnly
(or affirm) that I will support ami ma

tain the Constitution and lawn of!

United States, and the Constitutions
laws of North Carolina not iiiuii
therewith, and that 1 will faithful!
charge the duties of my olli.-- as
So help me ;m1."

Section H. ThefollowiiiuclasHCHofi'
eons shall lie disqualified for olti.v: br

ail persons who shall deny I lie l'IM
Almighty (Jod. Second, all
shall have leen convicted or uml.

their guilt on indictment
whether sentenced or not. nmhr

of anv tnVisoii oi f!"'

or any other crime for whi h th'' I"1"

nnnt may Ite imprisonment m tin-,- '

veimnry, since cin..-n- s

United States, or f corruption mid

in office, unless suchCractiiv to the right of citiz. ii'li;i

a manner preserilted by law.
Sit'tion 9. Thatthis iiiiiemliii'ii'i"

Constitution shall go into m-- 'l "
1st day of July. 1902, if a iuajritj
votes cost at the tnxt jreii'-ra- l '"
shall Is east in favor of

inent.
Section II. This anieiidiii.-n- t t"

Constitution shall lx sulunitl.-- l '
next general election to the i n j iti"-

ers of the State, in the same manii1
under the same rules and
is provided in the law rcgiilat in;:
elections in this State, and at wiid"

tions those persons desiring to vtf- -

such amendment shall cast a vrm"
nrintxl lmlli.t with llie wuril- - "fof
frnin Amendment'' therein: ami 'M

; ti. . t . . ,..,a.i'iiii.il .w.iiiai, i.i nil ii in rii.u.
ten or printed ballot with 'If
"Against Suffrag Ameiidmei.t" 'l1

Kecti. II 111 'I'l.i. ..t.. ,:i-- t at
i.liw-ti.it- . ktif.il l. i. ui ... .(nTijir 1

turnel and canvnssr, and tli- -

nouuevd and declared und.-- tli- -

rules and regulations, and in 'I"
manner as the vote for (.ov rn'r
a majority of the votes east ar' i"

of the said amendment, i si"1" 'r
duty of the(iovernorof tlieS' '' "1

ingnotifielof the result of Kihh-W1"-

certify said amendment, under th1
l.o Ktot. U...,.i-- ..f ta!-- .

shall enroll the said amendim "f "
nHl among tlie permnrs-n- t r"'"'1"

Mection IV. This act shall i'
from and after its ratification

A big lot of nice spring
drew goods at H. THOM AS
closed out at and below cost. '8
see them. Phone 1 8.

POSITIONS c,
r-- t1lt rrfJtlOttivhi ibitius ivt uubus au V V

praficieacrof oor (fraduatereten-fctronel- y

endorsed hj banker aa Zlf
r

M 111dkaughons
practical
business

St. LooW MoT R
NMkvllle. Teao.. K s,vTrttfi
Cheap board. Cmr (art paw. "
Kn... mv llm Ph. rtMllZCU IB . H

BtAkeptat,Shorthmad, EtcuaTf
Write for price lUt Home Siaiy. !" I

Free by doing a little writing at 1'

Southern Typewriter Headquarters,
J 1 T"tl f t MJjreacntree ssireet, -

v fli

Strong,

IT THE iESTo

Serviceable Vehicles !

CARRIAGES,

.THE KIND WE SELL.

Iff I! WI A HI Iff Iff

Support For Tomntoea.
Tomatoes need a beuchlike support,

so that the vines can spread out to the
sun and air and yet be held up from
the ground. An excellent plan is

i,

WIRK XETTIXG SUPPORT FOU TOMATOES.

shown in the cut from Tho Farm Jour-
nal. A low, Avoodeu support like that
shown is placed at intervals of eight
feet along the row, and across the top
is stretched two strips of 12 inch wire
poultry netting, leaving space between
for plants to grow up through.

Honey Packagfi,
Where extracted honey can be sold

to consumers in GO pound lots not at
fancy prices a wooden pail answers our
purpose quite well. Enough of second-
hand candy pails may be picked up
during the summer at our different
grocery stores to store several tons of
honey. Their cost is only 10 cents, and
they need but little cleaning.

I have used regular butter tubs for
the same purpose. The wooden pail I
would not till until the honey is about
ready to granulate. As soon as it is
solid the covers may lie nailed on and
tho net weight marked on each of the
packages, when they will be ready to
ship, says F. Greiner in American Bee
Journal.

Affection is the broadest basis of a
good life. George Elliot.

Discreet followers and servants
help much to reputation. Bacon.
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(MM Makes and Styles.
Guaranteed.

FOR CASH OR ON TIME,.

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations andJust-as-grood are mit Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstauce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W indCoVctIt reueves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

LOWEST PRICES.
Get my prices and examine stock before buying
elsewhere. Will make it .to your interest,

as n.f
o

Bears theS9 D. Y. COOPER,
HENDERSON, N. C.

s tr
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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